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Sicilian defies code 
ALCAMO. Italy- Defying an ancient Sicilian code that 

doomed her to spinsterhood, 20-year-0ld Franca Viola 
stood at the altar of a small church here Wednesday and 
married the man of her choice. 

The marriage, tn the face of threats against her Ufe, 
made her a living symbol of a new era for Sicilian wo.... 
manhood. The nation praised her; Its president honored 
her. 

Two years ago Franca was abducted from her home 
by a rich man's son she had spurned.He raped her while 
holding her prisoner for several days. Since the Middle 
Ages Sicilian women have been dishonored by seduction 
unless they marry their seducer. 

But Franca refused to marry the man and all Sicily 
predicted a lUe of disgrace and spinsterhood for her. 

She so.mned this island and won the applause of the 
rest of Italy when she stood in court and told her ab
ductor. Filippo Melodia: ''l do not love you. I will not 
marry you.' ' 

He is serving an 11.year prison term. If she agreed 
to marry him, the charges would have been dropped. 

Nixon uses phone 
NEW YORK - President.elect Richard M, Nixon ts 

cboosiog a cabinet by long-OJ.stance telephone and staff 
reports, and be may name some of its members without 
interviewing them in person. 

The result ts an absence of the kind of name.by-name 
speculation produced by noteworthy callers during the 
formative periods of past administrations. 

Nixon men maintain that, except for Lt. Gov. Robert 
Finch of California, no one bas received a firm offer of 
cabinet appointment . Finch has, Is expected to accept, 
and likely w;ill become secretary of health, education 
and welfare. 

The process of appointing cabinet appointees Is expect.
ed to begin next Monday. 

''He Is not making a lot of direct contacts himself,'' 
one Nixon adviser said of the presldent-elect's search 
for cabinet members. 

Instead, Nixon works dlrough his staff, notably John 
N. Mitchell, so far untitled, but a top adviser, and H, R. 
Haldeman, who bas emerged as the key assistant to 
the president.elect. 

LSD yields • mutations 
DETROIT- Mutations - some of them fatal- haveoc. 

curred 1n offspring of male fruit flies which were fed the 
so - called ''mind expanding'' chemical LSD, a Wayne 
state University researcher reports . 

''There Is an extremely good chance that LSD ls hav. 
ing the same effect on humans,' ' said Dr. Edwin G, 
Vann a genticlst who ls an assistant professor of biology 
at Wayne . 

Vann said that in the fatal mutations, a combination of 
two Identical lethal genes in the mating process resulted 
In death of the offspring. 

Such genes can be transmitted through generation afb!r 
generation indefinitely, Vann said. 

Vann said he has tested some 22,000 fruit flies over a 
year of experimentation. He said fruit flies have the 
basic genetic mechanisms as humans . 

America lagging 
W ASl-DNGTON - The House Armed Services Committee 

Issued Wednesday a report by a private group that says 
the world balance of strategic naval power ls changing 
to the advantage of the Soviet Union. 

The report was prepared for the committee by the 
American Security Council, an unofficial organization 
composed largely of retired generals and admirals, in. 
eluding Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. 

The committee said it did not vouch for the accuracy 
of statements in the council's report and pointed out lt 
was based on mclassifled Lnformation. 

''For the flrst time In history che Soviet Union ts de. 
veloplng an offenstve maritime strategy and ts seeking 
supremacy at sea,'' the report said. 

Warren stays on 
NEW YORK - Richard M, Nixon announced Wednesday 

that Chief Justice Earl Warren has agreed to the presi. 
deot-elect's request to preside over the Supreme Court 
through the end of its current term next June . 

Nixon said he will choose a successor to the retiring, 
77.year..old chief justice to take office after the comple. 
tton of the b!rm. 

Ronald L. Ziegler. Nixon's spokesman, relayed this 
to newsmen and said that by Warren's choice his retire
ment from lhe court will be effective at the pleasure of 
the president. 

The president-elect and the chief justice- who have 
disagreed on court decisions regarding the rights of 
criminal suspec~ talked for about 15 minub!s . 

Wat 1 e11 submlaed his retirement to President Johnson 
some five months ago. 

'Critical margin' discussed 
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. - America will remain In 

the ''critical margin'' If the world Is to make Its way 
tbrougbt the transition from narrow nationalism to inter. 
national partn,ershlp and srable peace, special presl. 
dents.al assistant Walt W. Rostow declared Wednesday, 

Rost.ow was keynote speaker for Texas A&M Unlver. 
slty's 14th Student Conference on National AtfaJrs which 
bas drawn 150 delegates from 60 colleges and tmiver. 
sides ln the United States, Mexico and Canada. The scu.. 
dents are discussing ''limits and responsibilities of U.S. 
power.'' 

''Our task,'' nob!d President John's adviser, ''has 
been to use our margin of influence to encourage abroad 
what we always set as our target at home: the effective 
organization of diffuse centl!llrs of power and aw:hort ty. '' 

He emphasized such a world cannot be created by the 
Unlt.ed States acting alor.e. 
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awns new era 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)- Anew 

era in astronomy could dawn Sab.lrday 
when the space agency plans to orbit 
a new $80 mtllioo satellite to give man 
his first clear look at thousands of 
stars and provide clues to the origin of 
the universe. 

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Adminlstratloo (NASA) Wednesday of-

Senoritas 
pay • • 

VISit 

flclally rescheduled the launching of Its 
Orbiting AstronomJcal Observatory 
(OAO) 2 for Sarurday at 3:40 a.m. EST. 
The 4, 400.pound payload has been 
grounded for nearly a month by a 
series of problems with guidance de.
vices aboard Its Atlas.Cenatur booster 
rocket. 

Meanwhile, NASA moved ahead with 
plans to launch a European research 
satellite stop another rocket at 1:55 
p.m. EST Thursday. That craft, called 
HEOS for Highly Eccentric Orbit Sat.el. 
lite, ts to fly on a lofty earth orbital 
mission to study this planet's magnetic 
field and radlat:l.on In deep space. 

SIGN LANGUAGE-Tech senior Kathy Hesson (right) 
didn't know Spanish, but that didn't stop her from con· 
versing with visiting Mexican education students at a re· 
ception Wednesday on the Tech campus. ''Listening'' are 

Senoritas Lidia Reyes, Silvia Rico and Silvia Macedo. The 
reception was co-sponsored by the Student Education As· to campus 
sociation and the International Center for Arid and Semi· 
Arid land Studies for the 30 guesu . 

Packing a bundle of 11 telescopes, 
OAO 2 will be able to give scientists 
thelr flrst opportunity to study thou. 
sands of stars above earth's aanos. 
pbere and possibly lead to new stellar 
discoveries. 

Envoys trade • accusations 

• 

By CAMEO JONES 
Staff Wrl b!r 

reement near1n 
Football ts fOQCball 1n English or 

Spanish, but the game took on a new 
look Wednesday when 30 Mexican 
senoritas had thelr turns at tossing 
the pigskin arOWld Jones Stadium, 

on 0 
PARIS (AP) - American and North 

Vietnamese envoys moved toward 
agreement Wednesday on arrangements 
for opening the four.way talks to end 
the war in Vietnam. A U.S. source ex. 
pressed hope that full agreement would 
be reached by the weekend. 

Ambassador Cyrus R. Vance and Col. 
Ha Van Lau registered progress, U.S. 
sources said, but only after accusing 
each other of starting a round of new 
hostilities between their forces . 

Lau handed Vance a note from the 
Hanoi government accusing the Amert. 
cans of breaking President Johnson's 
promise to halt attacks against North 
Vietnam. 

He also protested thrusts by U.S. 
troops into the supposedly neutral de. 
militarized zone dividing North and 
South Vietnam. The U.S. Command in 
Saigon said Marines went into the 
southern half of the .zone to drive out 
Invading North Vietnamese. 

Vance countered with complaints of 
his own during the three.hour talk . He 
blamed the North Vietnamese for shoot. 
Ing at U.S. reconnaissance planes and 
for themselves sallying into the DMZ. 

After the talk a U.S. delegation 

• en1n 0 
source ;rofessed himself hopeful full 
agreement will be reached with the 
Hanoi delegates by the weekend on all 
the procedures needed to get the full. 
scale Vietnam peace negotiations go.. 
ing within about the next 10 days. 

The Unib!d States and North Viet
nam have been holding ambassadorial 
meetings in Paris since May, Nowthey 
will be Joined by a South Vietnamese 
delegation and one from the VietCong's 
National Liberation Front. 

President Nguyen Van Thieu told 
newsmen in Saigon that South Viet. 
nam's delegation would be in Paris by 
thts weekend, ready to deal with the 
procedural questions before the open. 
Ing of peace talks. 

Saigon has yet to announce who will 
be members of J ts delegation . It ts 
expected to be headed by Ambassador 
Pham Dang Lam, chief of South Viet. 
nam 's observer mission ln Paris, under 
the supervision of Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky, Ky will not be a mem. 
ber, however . 

The main purpose of the Vance.Lau 
session- their second since Monday-

talks 
was to agree on time, place, order of 
business and other procedural arrange. 
ments for the new and expanded con. 
ference. 

Vance put several suggestions Mon. 
day to La~ all designed to get the con. 
ference rolling next Monday or 
Tuesday. 

Lau responded Wednesday to Vance's 
suggestions and the two men agt : ed on 
certain undefined points. Others, pre. 
sumably touching on matters of dele. 
gatlon starus, remained unsettled , 

The sbJdeots, who are vlsldng the 
Lubbock area in the seventh annual Op.. 
eration Senorita, were touring Tech's 
Athletic Department as part of their 
day on the university campus. 

Guided by Tech athleb!s, the girls 
inspected athletic dressing rooms, uni· 
forms and equipment and saw a few of 
the Red Ra!ders in action on the field. 

The tour onto the field of Jones 
Stadium completed a day of looking at 
classes, dorms and other campus at. 
tractions and of sbJdent.to.sbJdentvisit. 
Ing. 

The senoritas, who are 16 and 17 
years old, are in thelr final year of 
preparation for careers in teaching in 
Mexico and were Visiting Tech to give 
them a broad view of U.S. education. 

Hosb!sses for their stay in the city 
are members of the Junior League of 
Lubbock, wbJch sponsors the program 
each year. 

Israeli bombers raid 
installations of Iraq 

TEL AVIV (AP) - Israeli 
fighter.bombers raided 50 miles deep 
into Jordan Wednesday ln a 90.mlnute 
attack the army said was aimed at 
Installations of an Iraqi army dlvtsioo 

that had recently been shell1ngtront1er 
settlements of Israel. 

Radio Amman said six soldiers were 
killed and 14 wounded. 

Peruvian doctor in ·ects 
The squadrons stirred up antiair· 

craft fire and an Israeli spokesman 
reported a plane, a SUper.Mystere 
was lost. The pilot parachuted lnto 
Jordan, he sald, ''but we managed to 
get him out.'' 

sel with cancer 
LIMA, Peru (AP)- In a bold experi4 

ment, a young Peruvian physician in· 
Ject.ed himself with cancer cells taken 
from his half.sister, and later gave her 

Parking area 

for off-campus 

to close soon 
The parking area for off.cam~s stu. 

dents on the corner of 17th and Flint 
Streets, south of the new Business 
Administration Building, wUI be closed 
tor construction of the Architecture 
and Art Building which will begin Mon. 
day. 

Traffic Security will place notices 
ot the area's closure on the wind· 
shields of vehicles parking in the lot 
today and Friday. 

Franlt Church, traltlc and parking 
counselor, said faculty and students 
using this area should seek park.Ing lo 
the dirt lot West of Business Admtnts. 
tratlon Building, the Coliseum parlctng 
lot, or the area east of Jones Stadium. 
Church said ''There should be sum. 
cient places to accommodate these 
cars, but they'll have to come a little 
earlier.'' 

the cancer.fighting antibodies that his 
body had creab!d. 

Dr . Alfonz.o Zavaleta Cruzado, 34, 
says he may have cured his sister, Mrs . 
Ells Wenzell, of cancer of the uterus. 
The cancer apparently has disappeared, 
he said. 

But he stressed that less than a month 
has passed since the experiment, and 
five years are required to think 1n 
terms of cure. 

Stmllar experiments to mobilize anti.· 
bod.Jes against cancers are being car. 
rled out in the UnlEed Stat.es and else. 
where- some with encouraging results . 
Dr. Zavaleta's experiment differs in 
some res pec ts . 

He injected c ancer cells into his leg. 
Hts sysb!m formed and.bodies to des. 
troy the foreign cells, much as anti.. 
bod.Jes are formed to resist bacteria, 
or to reject transplanb!d organs. 

He then bled himself to obtain lymph. 
ocytes, white blood cells carrying the 
antibodies , and transferred them to his 
sister . 

An asBoclate of Zavaleta, Dr. Oscar 
Miro Quesaea, told The Associated 
Press: ''It is too early to know the re. 
sults of Dr. Zavaleta's technique. But 
this ts a beginning. Now we have to 
wait five years to see if the cancer 
returns.'' 

Some 12 years ago, experiments wtth 
volWlb!ers at the Ohio Penitentiary, 

cells 
conducted by Sloan.Kettering IostibJte 
scientists, showed that the men devel~ 
oped antibodies and soon destroyed can. 
cer cells injec ted into them. 

In Buffalo, N. Y., at the Roswell Park 
Memorial Institute, re search on pro. 
ducing antibodies Is being carried out 
between pairs of cancer patients , 

Pre-trial hearing 
Lach today 

A pre.trial hearing tor Benjamin 
Lach Is set for 10 a.m. today tn 99th 
Dist rict Court in Lubbock with Judge 
Howard C. Davison presiding. 

Lach ls cha r ged with the December 
1967 slaying of Mrs. Sarah Allee Mor. 
gan, a Tech custodatn, tn the Biology 
Building, 

Lach, who will be 24 Tuesday, Is 
represented by Blll Gillespie and A.w. 
Salyars. Famed criminal trt -:i l lawyer. 
F. Lee Balley will not represent Lach 
as previously thought, it was learned 
Balley said that he could not ''come to 
terms' ' with Lach's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Lach of Mattapan, Mass. 

Judge Davison said he anticipates 
a motion for a sani ty hearing for the 
accusedi and mos t likely will set the 
hearlng for the middle of the month. 

Super.Mysteres are supersonnic tur. 
bojets of French make. 

Targets were In the Irbtd sector, 
which Is centered about 20 miles east 
of the Jordan River, and the ctty of 
Al Marfaq, the stte of an air base, 
30 miles farther east. 

Radio Amman said air raid sirens 
wailed In Amman, Jordan's capital, 
30 miles southwest of Al Marfaq, and 
King Hussein, as Jordan's supreme 
commander, took post ti on at a com. 
ma.i1d post. · 

The raid, ' launched In a heavy rain 
at noon, was the third such Israeli 
aerial incurs ion this week ln a tit 
for tat exchange that ls stirring maj. 
or nations to consider further pres. 
sure tor a settlement of the Middle 
East crisis. 

France has propos ed a meeting of 
the big powers to work on a.n In
ternational solution, lnformation Mtn. 
Isler Joel Le Thoule announced tn 
Paris . 

Le Theule told newsmen Foreign 
Minister Michel Debre had advised 
President Charles de Gaulle and his 
Cabinet that tensions are mounting In 
the Middle East and the big powers 
should ''live up to their responstblU .. 
ties, that is, take the lnittattve.'' 

A correspondent of Tass, the otfl. 
clal Soviet news agency, declared In 
a dispatch trom Amman that Tel A· 
vtv ''will have to bear responsibility 
tor all the Innocent vtctims'' of the 
air and artillery attacks on Jorda.ntan 
villages. 

That followed up a declaration by 
Pravda Tuesday that there woUld be 

'
1a resolute rebuff to the aggressors.'' 

''From a scientific standpoint, the 
atmosphere might as well be a brick 
wall," explained Dr. Charles A, Lund
quist, assistant director for science 
from the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob. 
servatory which directed development 
of one of OAO's two previous expert. 
ments. 

OAO's telescopes will search for 
''yowig'' stars, most of which are be. 
tween 10,000 to 100,000 years old. This 
type star emits light in ultraviolet fre. 
quencles wb.Jch is filtered out by the 
atmosphere and thus cannot be seen by 
ground.based astronomical instru. 
ments such as the 200 inch optical 
telescope at Mt. Polomar, Cali!. 

By studying ultraviolet light, OAO 
scientists expect to learn many new 
chemical and physical charact.eristics 
of stellar bodies and come up with 
better clues on how the universe 
evolved, 

''The theory is to put stars of dif. 
ferent ages in some order to deduce 
the evolution of stars and the universe,• ' 
said Dr. James E. Kupperman Jr ., 
OAO project scientist at NASA's God. 
dard Space Flight Center. 

In operation, OAO's two main exper4 
lments will function one at a time. The 
Smithsonian probe, which consists of 
four telescopes, peers out the top of 
the spacecraft to scan large portions 
of the sky, perhaps looking at more 
than 700 stars each day. 

A second experiment, developed by 
the University of Wisconsin, consists 
of seven telescopes which will focus 
on individual stars to observe chemt. 
cal composition and pressure and dens. 
ity of each stellar structure. If OAO 2 
operates for six months, Wisconsin 
scientists predict they will study more 
than 1,000 stars in detail . 

Optical sightings made by the exper. 
lments will be converb!d Into numert~ 
cal data aboard OAO 2, then radioed 
to earth tracking stations. 

Liquor election 
• awaits ruling 
• on signatures 

The outcome of the current attempt 
to call a wet.dry liquor election in 
justice precinct 6 is still up in the 
air pending a ruling by the Texas 
Attorney General over which general 
electron to base the number of stg. 
tures needed on petitions to call the 
election. 

County Attorney Tom Purdom last 
week asked the attorney genqal for 
the opinion alter 3,577 s ignatures were 
approved on petitions turned into the 
county clerk's ofltce Nov. ll. 

It Is Purdom's opinion that some 
4,200 signatures are needed, based on 
the 1968 general election, slnce the 
petitions were turned In alter election 
day. 

However, backers ot the petitions 
maintain only 3,329 slgoatures, based 
on the 1964 general election, are needed 
since the petitions were taken out 
from the clerk's ottlce prior to th.is 
year's voting. 

Kern Taylor, chairman o! the opin
ion committee studying the question in 
the attorney general's otnce, said Mon. 
day the matter bas been given hirh 
prtortty, and a reply should be re. 
turned to Purdom before the end of 
the week. 

He sa.ld the committee felt the time 
lmpllcatlon of the matter warranted 
a speed.up In the normal opinion prGo 
cess. 
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Carol needs upgrading 
The best of all events are often plagued with 

difficulties, but the Carol of Lights, sponsored 
by the Women's Residence Council, seems to have 
had more than its fair share. 

Admittedly the Carol of Lights Is a laudable 
ambition and a worthy project of WRC, and for 
this they should be highly commended. 

But poor planning, poor equipment, and yes, 
a poor and unappreciative audience greatly de
tracted from the beauty of what could otherwise 
have been an Inspiring and wonderful event. 

The campus organizations that devoted their time 
and effort to the Carol this year deserved to have 
their performances managed better. A beautiful 
Chrisonas anthem by the Tech Choir was garbled 
beyond recognition by a p .a. amplifier that sounded 
like It had epilepsy and psoriasis of the speakers, 
and some of the residence choirs could not be 
heard at all. The hapless girl emceeing the pro
gram fared little better. 

Local businesses In Lubbock that contributed 
about i4,500 to the Carol of Lights cannot and : 
should not be expected to continue with their 
contributions toward a program totally unworthy 
of their support because of poor teclmlcal handling 
and equipment. 

An expensive and Inspiring program such as 
the Carol should be well planned and use good 
equipment, or should be discontinued altogether . 
No program at all is better than a poor program, 
especallly when that poor program has the pos
sibilities of being not just good, but great. 

The University Dally suggests, that If the Carol 
Is to be continued, the group responsible for tech
nical direction of the program get together with 
Tech· s famed electrical engineering deparonent and 
set up a sound system that works. After all, 
our nationally-recognized reputation as a "tech
nological college" is at stake. 

HUMAN RIGHTS DAY 1968 
LUBBOCK BAHA"IS SPONSOR A PUBLIC MEETING 

MR. BRAO BARDING. SOCIOLOGY PROFESSOR FROM 

EL PASO TO SPEAK ON 
HUMAN RIGHTS ANO PREJUDICE 

SUN-DEC 8,9:30 AM 
• 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 2104 36th 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED PH.-POJ-9709 
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Believes UD writer misinformed 

In regard to Gary Shultz' 
article, ''Ben.er Late Than 
Never," appearing 1n the Nov . 
26 U. D., it seems that Mr. 
Shultz ls evidentlymlslnformed 
{or doesn't care to be informed) 
as to the actions of the Stndent 
Action Organization. 

First, the ''demonstration'' 
(as Mr. Shultz labeled lt) was 
acb.lally a rally and was int.end .. 

Defends J T King 
What a phony gesture by a 1 

supposedly loyal Tech fan l 
I'm speaking oftbefellowwho 

sent his Arkansas game tickets 
to the UD. 

Admittedly, be did not miss 
much by missing the game. 

But was J T King really to 
blame 1 Did Tech really have 
the material to go 11 .. 0? 

Let's admit the team had 
some weaknesses. The Rai. 
ders had many good players 
and excellent depth, but where 
were the stars? Tech didn't 
have a rurmer like Chris Gil. 
bert. The quarterbacks just 
couldn't throw Uke Chuck HLx~ 
son or Bill Montgomery. And, 
nobody on the Raider squad 
had anything like the quick. 
ness of Jerry Levias. 

The defense was strong, but 
pa.!nfully slow, except for the 
backs. And the backs, well, 
it takes more than speed to 
make a good secondarv. 

Someday, when they are good 
enough, the Raider s will be in 
the Conan Bowl on New Year's 
Day. Then, the fair weather 
fans will come out of the wood· 
work, and sing the praises of 
J T King. 

·Richard Horner 
1612 Ave. Y 

ed to be, as It was, an ''in· 
formation.giving assembly'' to 
acquire sympathy for fell ow stu4 

dents in Cbechoslavakia- not 
to be a higttly ' 'controversial'' 
issue I 

Second, Mr. Shultz stated that 
SAO has ''shown no courage 
in matters which directly affect 
Tech srudents.'' This mtscon4 

ception exhibits Mr. Shultz' de· 
finite ignorance of the actlvt. 
ties of SAO thus far this year. 
SAO, at the beginning of the sem. 
e ster took a definite stand on 
women's rights for a change in 
the present system, but was 
met by Tech students totally 
Indifferent about the situation. 

Mr. Shultz stated concerning 
world affairs, ''anything we 
might say or any petition we 
might send will have absolute.. 
ly no effect." Granted, we may 
only scratch the surface, but 
if Tech continues staying out 
of the picture regarding such 
matters, Texas Technological 
College will never make an 
impression, not only because of 
its name, but also because of 
the number of indifferent. un. 
concerned srudents . 

SAO has done much more 
these past two months than Mr. 
Shultz seems to realize . They 
held speak~uts in front of the 
sub, worked to try to establ ish 
more ''university type' ' regula. 
tions for women students, held 
an All.$c:hool Convention, to 
name a few. I hope SAO can 
continue in Its course of ac tion 
toward the beaerment of thJs 
insttb.ltlon without unjust.lfied 
remarks being made by obvious. 
ly misinformed students . 

Dick Skidmore 
P.O. Box 4502 
Tech Station 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, refg. 
1ir, paneled walls, large closets and beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

Only $99.00 per month 
MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 

8th & R - Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02-2269 
If no answer - Call SWS-1748 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
HELEN K. WILLIAMS 

ur BJ Special . No ·Jt · 
-~---. 

ONE DAY ONLY! 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
Come out of your shell . . . wear 

a turtte . . Knit shirts by Maag of 

Germany . . Long sleeve mock turtle 

neck shirt of easy care 100% Cotton •. . 

S, M, l, XL in Green, White, Yellow, 

Gold. Navy. and Black. 

Values to 6.00 

ONLY • • • • • • • • 

THE MAN'S SHOP 

TOWN & COUNTRY • · 4th and UNIVERSITY, P03·9617 

Wl-\AT t::o You Tr\ IN'lc 0~ l<'-\o::.b'.' 
N t?W :'.'> \G-N :::, ? 

""\; fo~ IV\Y M6\Je'f-
1.' t.-. \.-_ B El ..I: 1 's 
".S'TIL..."-. ..JVST AS 
\-\ARD ID GET IN 9 - ' • • 

-

;;-::=-..,. __ -_-_-_ -_-----
Gary 
Shultz: Anti-agression skyrockets 

The antt.war, antl.agresslon movement has been gaining mo. 
mentum on college and unlverslty campuses ever since the end 
of World War I. The movement was in a slow climb until about 
1966 and then it suddently began to skyrocket not only 1n the 
United States but in European countries as well. I 

Although much of the sentiment has centered :lt'ound the 
Vietnam confitct, such acts of agression as the E11J*lan at. 
tack on Israel and Russia's takeover of Czechoslov&lcia as 
well as the threatened 1nvaslon of Romania and West Berlin 
have drawn the tire of pacinsts. The cause for their ever. 
increasing number cannot sole ly be attributed to increasing 
world tension because there are as many governmental u~ 1 

heavals and civil wars in the world today as there have been ' 
at any point in the last 500 years. 

Intrinsic to the growing number of pacl..tLsts has been the news 
media' s coverage of the world sttuaUon. Never in hlstory 
has human conflict been more thoroughly covered. Never 
before has so much detail of world s trife been made avallable 
to the general population of the world. Never before has the 
individual had wars and upheavals enter his borne and he not 
be an actual victim of these controversies. 

Without actually taking part in the Qghting, the man on the 
street ts able to see the destructiveness of war. l.n 11V1og 
color he can s ee American soldiers shot, villages raked by 
bombs and countries being occupied by foreign troops. Not 
only do news commentators Interpret the situation, but the peo. 
pie who are a part of the con!Uct are interviewed on the spot 
and the listener ls given the full experience of the moment through 
their emotions. 

Never before has all this detail been exposed to the public. 
The immediacy of the coverage allows the general public to 
visually experience the conruct the moment It happens without 

Open Til 

9 Thursday 

Convenient Terms 

to All Tech Students 

Moi .. y len't everything at z.•w 
Just uy ''charge lt." 

ewhentwo 
become 

one ... 
c;Avanti 
dia111~ 

Th be•Ullfut new 
A'f'•ntl Cali ctlan: ••rm 14 karat goW 

IK•1wtthcla•Dn1• 

DOWNTOWN TOWN & COUNTRY CAPROCK 
1108 Bro1dw1y Acro11 From T1eh St•dium 50th & Elgin 

actually belng a part of it. 
In the past the only way a generation or group of people bad I of experiencing the realities of war was to become an actual 

part ot the conflict, Each generation went out and experienced 
for itself what war wa~ like, The descriptions of those who 
bad taken part in such contllcts seemed like somelblng out of 
a bad dream and it took actual confrontation with an enemy to 
bring home the harsh realities of war. 

It is no wonder that th.t s visual experience wt th human confllct
-vla television, radio, and magazines-ts resulting ln an ever. 
1 increasing number of pacifists. When people are able to e:i
perlence visually the cruelties and harshness of war, it ls no 
wooder that they want no physical contact with it. It ls little 
woDder that more and more young people who have never seen 
action on a battlefield are saying war can no longer be tolerated. 

When the realities of the destructiveness of war Is so deeply 
impressed upon people without their actually having to take 
,Part, lt ls understandable that they should earnestly plea fOJ: 
solutions found in conference instead of on a battlefield. 

Opinions expressed In The University Daily are tbost of the · 
editor or of tbe writer of the arttcle and are not neceharily 
those of the college admlnlstratf.oo or of the Board of Directmr1, 

The University Daily, a sOJdent newspaper at Texas Techno... 
. logical College at Lubbock. Texas Is published by Student Pub-

lltcations, Journallsm Building, Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, Texas 79.j()9. Tho University Dally Is published dally 
except Monday and Sunday during the long tll'rms, Sepaamber 
through May, and weekly (every Friday) during the swnmer 1es. 
slon., June through August. except during review and examination 
periods and school vacatf.oa.s, 

Subscription rare ts $10 per year. 
Second.class postage paid at Lubbock. Texas . 

2431 34th St.• 
-

Luskey's, the Wortd'1 Lffl 

TOIYU 
lllls 

--- ------Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Or. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vi16on A .. 111d To A11dl14 

CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANl\L YSIS 

NEAR TECH · 
/POI t t§/ 2307 , BOWY . 

SW!J-8342 
1tD •er of 

' 

"Vt!11l1A11. 

.8/tJH 

All Hats Hand Creased by Luskey'• 

RESISTOL-STETSON & AMERICAN 

Chose From The 

Largest Selection Of 

GROSS & 

H Bar C 
Suits 

in West Tex as 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

TILL 9 p.m. 

TILL CHRISTMAS 

raCM1w11end1d for mature audiences 
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Musical contains 
successful score 

By CASEY CHARNE6S 
Ftne Arts EdJtot 

One of the things a composer 
must consider carefully In the 
organization of a new musical 
ts, of course, di.e arrangement 
and variety of musical numbers. 

The only point of difference 
among the songs ls !:heir con
trast with one another, depend
ing on the kinds of songs, their 
moods, their subject matter and 
the characters who sing them, 

Workable comedy songs must 
be mixed with simple ballads 
and large production numbers. 

The first broad type of songs 
found in cyplcal musicals Is the 
ballad, most often a love song, 
but sometimes a narrative, so. 
llloquy or dramatic song. 
''There But For You Go I'' ln 
''Brigadoon'' ls a typical bal
lad, as is ''Come to Me, Bend 
to Me.'' 

The rhythm song Is one de
signed primarily for dance. Its 
character may include ballad, 
ballet, comedy song or charm 
song. ''My Mother's Weddin' 
Day'' ls a rhythm-comedy song 
that Meg sings in Act 11 of 
''Brigadoon'' to cheer up a wed
ding party after a death has tak.. 
en place, and lt takes the form 
of a lively, splriced rhythmical 
piece. 

The comedy song ts exempll. 
fled in ''Brigadoon'' In ''The 
Love of My Life," a long Joke. 
song that ls fast.moving and 
successful, and designed for 
maximum musical comedy re. 
lief. 

The charm song Is one which 
has a lilting u.me and light lyr. 
lcs, with no attempt made to 
express comedy, Examples 1n 
''Brigadoon'' are ''Waitin' for 
My Dearle'' and ''The Heather 
on the Hill.'' 

Tramps .plan 
rush smoker 
before game 

The Saddle Tramps will spon. 
sor an Informal smoker for 
prospective pledges Saturday 
In the Tech Coliseum , 

The smoker begins at 2 p.m . 
with Tramps and prospects dee. 
oi-aUhg the- -cCJtlse1!"1 .[<?r _cf;!e 
Ra1ders' basketball g&me With 
Arizona. 

lnteresr.ed srudents with soph· 
omore status or above are ell. 
glble to attend. Students who did 
not attend the first smoker may 
attend. 

Applications may be picked 
up at the smoker or at the 
Saddle Tramps office In room 
18 In the basement of the Social 
Science Building. Prospects 
who attended the first smoker 
may turn ln r;helr applic ations 
either at the Tramps office or 
at the smoker . All applications 
must be in by S p,m Saturday . 

Dr. J. Davis Armirtud 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-163S 

809 Univt1,..;ty Avt1. 

TE XAS TE CH STATION 

·--------r I THIS COUPON I I WORTH 50C I 
I on ony '"'· $2.00 lood (81 

Ibo.I of ..,.....,;.,. ,..;.,. "'I 
I~ "*'Y lOldl • vou • · 

llNtO ,.. ______ _ 
IMJ8 Univtnity or :Wth • Bof1on. ! 
Bl~"""onMt Coin-Opsated Dry· 

1 c ... rwn. 

OPAL'S 

WESTERN WEAR 

lnvltM th• 
entire f•mlly 
to Me lt1 
e;omplet• line 
of w .. tern w .. ,. --· Pioneer Hot .. 
•nd Plc.actllly 
lllOA .... K 
P02· 1432 

A large dance number, built 
around a character or a set of 
scenes, Is often the high point 
of any musical. Here, ln 
''Brigadoon,'' the action of 
''D own on MacConnachy 
Square'' begins the music al; 
other examples are found in 
ballet sequences throughout the 
play. 

The combination of all these 
elements Into one smooth.run. 
ning display is a ta sk which 
both the composer and the lyrt. 
clst undertake together. 

Weaving the elements into a 
tightly knit fabric requires a 
skill that only professionals 
have. 

But at the time ''Brigadoon·' 
was produced, the team of Alan 
Jay Lerner and Frederick. 
Loewe had only two shows under 
their belts, neither an outstand
ing success, 

It must be said of these yoW1g 
men that their determination 
and originality in creating a 
variety of unique show.stopping 
numbers is the work of two 
dedicated professionals . 

''Brigadoon'' will be present. 
e d Dec. 13.14 ln MW1icipal Au. 
ditorlum by the Tech Music 
Theater. 

Placement 
Service 

Dec. 10: O.pt. of th• Arm7: All Ml· 
Jor•. F1do1Uty Ua!.on Uft l11.!1Vr11K:e Co.: 
BuEd., F1.fl., Milt. , IO:t.., Ret., Adn. 
S1te .. 7 Stores, Inc.: BWIEd., Eco., F1.fl., 
Mtt., Ret., J.cSd,, An81»., AnPr'o., A~ 
Sd.., Others . St..,.ns·Roeer COTJ1.: CE, 
CbE, EE, ME, ATcb. Tens Paelll.c Cll 
Co.: C.01. 

VISITORS VIEW LIGHTS-The tenth annual 
Carol of Lights drew an estimated 3000 people 
to the Tech campus Tuesday night. The e«e
mony has begun the Tech Christmas season 
each year since 1959, when Board Member 
Harold Hinn donated money for the tint 

lights. That year, the tights were installed after 
the students went home for the holidays and 
were removed before the students returned. 
The lights will be on each night in December 
this year. 

Dec. 11: C arrle.r Air Cond!.U~ Co.: 
'Elevator' becomes studio 

CE, CbE, EE, IE, ME. COOllKtl.ort M• 
tual Lile ll:ISIU'UlOI Co.: BuEd., Eco., 
f'lo., lqt.. (all ll•ld•), Mkl., Ast., Aftt., 
ED1l., Go9l., PwJ'Ch., W1lh., SOC., Otblt'S. 
C01'.11olld1ted Pr0Jr111Y, Inc.: AdTt., Bu. 
Ed., Eco., Fin., Msc .• (1ll fields). Mkt., 
Ac.Eco., Odim-1. n. Flr••tme 1lN • 
R11bber Co.: CbE, Cbeni, OkJ.Uoma °""" 
)JU"tm•nt of 1-UP .. J'I : CE. 

About 12 art and archttectunl 
s rudents are turning an elevator 
into an art stud.lo. 

But tt is not an ordinary ele... 
vator, it is '''Ibe Elevator,'' 
which was formerly a coffee.. 
house on Brownfield Highway. Dec. 12: f"aircb1ld Camer1 aod l..VV. 

meat Corp.: IE, ME. Charlie Harker, archimcture 
and art major, and Phil Hall, 
art major, were oristnators of. 
the project. Nesd'ng a place to 
do their work, Ibey decided co 
rent the cotfee.Jiouse and make 
it Jnt.o a seudlo. Their Jnte1 est 
spread co other art and arch!~ 
tecrure sn!denta and an art 
guild was organJ7.ed to rent 

O.c. Ill: IBM Corp.: EE, IE, ME, 
Pb)'I ., Math., ct.ni. U.S. N1.y RKnlt. 
IDI statioa: All ¥IP"•· 

Dec. 11: Al .. ,.. PabUc Sell "'I 
!lllrnEL, 91 lfA_;e Spic.Ed. U.S. Marl.119 
Corpm1 All W1)o • • 

Dec. 11: L.- •star 0.. Co.: C!, CU, 
EE, JE, WE, Pftl:, c.ol. 

SVWM!R 

Dec, 10: T•1u Pactl!!.c 00 Co.: G<lol. 

-· 

126 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 

ONLY MEXICAN BUFFET 
Open- 7 da¥t •week 

M ·T -W .. T.SUn . 11 •rnto10pm 
Fridavt 11 •m to 11 prq 
S.turdays 11 •m 'tll 2 am PO 2·9628 

------------------------
Sl.00 TECH SPECIAL 
• ·Iring 1.0. and Coupon 

SUNDAY 

Christmas 
Engagement? 

I JOO 

Tell The World With An 
Anderson Diamond 

Bright •nd be1utlful .... •s sp1rklln9 

as love Itself ...• Anderson's dl1monds 

•re forever. From flftv to l'lundreds of 

doll1rs. vou'll llnd our co11ectlon out· 

st•ndlng • contempor•rv or tr1dltlon1I • 

Sollt1lre or diamond studded wedding sets. 

Let our dl•mond counselors 1sslst vou 

soon . Knowing dl1morids his been our 

bu1ln•ll for over 45 ve•rs, ind we un 

best 1sslst vou In m•klrig •n Intelligent 

purch1s.e .... for a llfetlme of s.tls· 

t•ctlont 

SHOP THURSDAY 'TILL 8:45 
' 

AT MONTa!EY CENTER 

BUDGET TERMS OF COURSE. 

''The Elevator,•• 
The guild was set up tD be a 

conrt.nuous organJzad.oo wtdi a 
llmlled me-ship, Terry 
Brown, archiceccure major, 
1a.ld. The studio will be used 
to display pelnllngs, Jewlry, 
sculpture and olher worts by 
the membet s. 'There will be 
scheduled exhthlCB tn whlct 

works wtll be on sale. 
Tbe first exhibition will be 

held sometime Jn the next two 
weeks, Brown said, At a meet. 
Ing this weekend me guild will 
decide on the dale, 

Plans to re.open die coffee 
shop downstairs have been dts. 
CWleed by 1he guild. 

s599s 

THE TWILL TAKE-OVER 

The ''EL GRECO'' 
by Campus Clothes 

This 6 bunon, double breasted blazer (four 
that you bunon) is made with a beautilul 
new twill weave of dacron and wool. Select 
yours today in either sungold or British blue. 

()p9n Ever( Thurwloy 

'Til 9 

56.Q Qodi"'n 

COIJ,EGE CORNER 
' 

1112 Br11•1ay ..• lllnlln 

lllSTAllT 
CREDIT 

TO 
ALL 

TECH 
STUDEllTS 

• 01 
AlpM ,,., rw .. , ,. • 't * J, 

wtll ~ M 6:80 p.m. klda7 In~~ 
of It. Clu . • J e..t!Mnc. n.r. -.d.l i.. 
tour to tM blood ~ Blood e..11. 

+++ 

Alpha k'lllJlli Piii wtll han bir Ian 
hlokw ~ •t 11 p.m . tn tM Amll'IW•ary 
Room ot It. Uilon. Ores• wtll i. coetmd a.. All ~. ~)or• 11111 at1md. 

+++ 

Et11 Stirn• Phi 

Mombef"•blp appllc•l:lon• for Eai Siem• 
PbJ, honorary t..ao 1ocl•lJ'. are ti.Inc 
ac~ 1mt1.1 WUM1day In room 210 of 
the FL&.M BuJidln&: Proirpecl:lvemembm-1 
mu.at be m•jot'• or mln0T1 of Ls.tin or 
Creek 1nd tla¥11 completed st leut 12 
•em•s tllt' baur1wtlh1crW.polnt1ver-. 
of 2.S O"Yert.11 , M1Jor1 must have 1 3,0 
C,P I , 

+ + + 

SAM 

The Society for Ad\'ancem .. r ot MM· 
1gement wtl l meet today 1t 8 pm In lbe 
Ballroom of die Unlmi. Sprtna: decf'ee 
candld10ts lntensted In placlnc a reswn• 
In the SAM catal~ •bould amind . Dr 
V1ncen1 Lueh'inge"r .tll •pe•k on ''Pr~ 
manqement Pr-a-pe.r1don .'" n. meeting 
11 open ro die public. 

+++ 

Mec1'1111l1.lld Ap-Jculua-e Cl llb 

TM n-ly orgenlad Mee.bani* Agrl . 
culture Club wtll meet today 1t 7, 30 pm 
In the Ag EnCU--tnc Auditorium Tom 

The University Daily, Dec. S, 1968 

oun 
C1rtls lrom Aiils Chaimer1 wtll Cl"11 !be 
Pl"oe:r•m 

+ + + 

Tocb YOWll Republlc.-.1 

Tech Yomg Re~Jlcan• wtllm•ttodly 
1t 7:30 pm In dw M•t1 Room of the 
Union Elecao~ .ill be held for four 
E•ec11d-w: Board Places-1t.Larg• 

+ + + 

NCAS 

A Chrlstrn11 1kJt will be preseni.d It 
tile monlhly meertnc of lhe N1aon1J Col· 
l91tai. .Usocladon for S.Cr.terl•1 todly 
11 6:30 pm. In It. BA B111ld.l.raC, room l14. 

+++ 

n. }ewUb s...,,_1 Org:1n1:uaon wtll 
b1wo • tt.nvU i...tU PU"ty December 15, 
from M p.m 1t 3413 S6dJ Sc., bomll of 
Dr Stanley Fudell Ca.It 742-6171 for 
re,tr11don by Dlccnber 13 Tbllcoet'll'lll 
i. \ 1 per person. 

+++ 

Loi T•nulllDOI 

Los T•r~llnOI wtll mMl today II 7:30 
pm ln tile Wesley Pomd1000 .Cbr11rmu 
party pl111' wtll be dllCWIHd 

+++ 

Pb.I Gunma N11 

Phl Cammi Nu, profe11lon&l W.lne1a 
womwi '• 1oclery, wtll dloc.or1te a. Bull!. 
n••• Adm1n1t1a-1oon Chrt1mw trM 
Tbur1dsy 11 7 p,m. OD tt. ..:and Ooor 
of a. e....m ... Adml4!1a-1111111 Bulldl.nt. 

+++ 

Tech Rodeo ..... 1oc\111oo wtll ,,_ttodly 
•t 7 p.m. ln die Ac Audltorhml . Final 
prepar•U~ wtll t. made for a. mnual 
Cowt:loy Cbrt.tmu B&U. 

+++ 

All•octaaoo t1I Qll"' 1 od Educauoo 

'J'be AJIRCW:IOO of Ctilldbood Educt.11mi 
will bold 10 CbrUcm .. part)' at .5 pm ,, 
today ln a. M .. 1 Room ot 1219 Unloo 
Robin Kn•ctc. panoanel dlnctor of L.ub. 
bock PubllC Scbooll, '11'111 •p.k. 

++ + 

Sipla Oelte CbJ 

S1pn1 O.lte QI wtll b.awo•pledp ~ 
1.111 Saturday •t 11:30 1.m . It! tbeNew11oom 
of di• )ournall'1n BulldiDJ, All pl 1 :tau 
mWlt •a.id to rec•t" lnfonna11oo tor 
Pi~• W•ll. 

+ + + 
Phi Nu EpeUoo 

Phi Nu EpaUoo, fan~ ..nice IOC!ety 
t'" w , wt1l bold • tiustw• m 1 me 
today at 7:30 p.m . m die Blue a- t1I 
1be Union. Adil Tel wtll 1bow 11Jdn at 
ler•I. 0.-..t.- dme wt1l be coUlc9d. 

+++ 
J p c..,.,1 

n.J-Wrc 11-.w....,• 
6:30 p.-., 1111 ._ JD7 fll M I' ' 

+ ++ 

NCAS ..01 IYl'M .a.n...,....,n.... 
day ... &ID p.111. lD 1lait K., H. C-...... 
II-. t'80 A,., A. 

+++ 

UT hosts chemists Tech Ads 
Twenty representatives of the 

Tech Department of Chemistry 
are in Austin for a three.day 
meeting of the Southwest Region 
of the American Chemical So
ciety. Tbe meetingwhichcloses 
Friday ls sponsored by the Uni. 
varsity of Texas , 

Presenting papers are Ors . 
R. E. Mitchell, A, L, Draper, 

'
1ClNDfRS" 

OPEN evERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 
F~ATURING 

"THE BRUTS" 
SOUL & HARO ROCK 

1.0. REQUIRED 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME 

PUBLIC DANCE 
34th & A 

ADULT 
HIT No. 1 

"SPACE 
THINGS" 

Color 

ADULT 
HIT No. 2 

TH!&IM!S 
oJ)i. Pll!I 

MATS DAILY 2:00 
EVES 1:00 

(!]'8Ji llBIS Ill OOim!MAlIBOlf 

) 
( ' 

s 100 

Discount 
to Techs.ans on ell Regularlv 
priced reccwd albums. 

We got 'em elll 
(Almost) 

W. C, Herndon, S, N, Ghosh, 
J. A. Anderson, R. E, Wilde, 
P. S, Song. K, C, Lin, R, L, 
Redington and Y. Murata. 

Graduate students presenting 
. Pallt~are 11· M. Baldwin, R. o. 
Godwin, W. E. Kurtin, F. 1;. 

Cavender, Mrs . Joan Hsu and 
T. A. Moore. 

Other faculty members at. 
tending the convention are Dr. 
H. J. Shine, Or. J. N. Marx, 
Or. A. L. K. Al-Jlbury and L. 
D. Hartung. 

• ARNETT·BENSON ¥ 
lst & UNIVERSITY 

COLU MBIA ~CIURES ~·
THE BURIONS PROOUClllJN • 

...... 
RICHARD BURTON 

---. 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

---------· 
¥CINEMA WESl"+ 

19tl'l & QUAKER 

if he 
hollers, 
let him 

-llAllBARA 
McNJJR •• 

AAIHUR 
~IJINNlll 

SW9·5216 

·-u -OANA 
WYNlfR 
RAYMONO 
ST. JACOUfS 
KfVIN 
McCARTHY. 

----------•LINDSEY* 
MAIN & 'J' POS·/122 

----------•WINCHESTER• 
& IN01ANA SWS-7 186 

2°™ firnltf-fGI. PllSUTS 

FRANK SINATRA 

''LADY IN CEMENT" 

FOA AENT 

J6?.SO Spolle•'· Ql.llet, Con~nlent Em
cency, Bills Pald, Autom1Hc He•t, R•· 
frlt:erated Air, One Bo7, 2301 18th StrMl. 

M1rrled couples only, pool and 111.lndry. 
BWs paid. Tech Vllla1e, $115,50. PQ2, 
2233, University Vlllagt-, $118.50. POl-
8822. Varsity Vtlla1e. tsl8.50. JI02..1256, 

MarlborOUfh Apartment!. 1·2 bedroom, 
turniilhed apa.rtment.s. BUls .-id , Olaf\. 
washers, relr\gerated alr,s.immlnl:POOI. 
P02-5S08. 

The Shi do,..._ 2413 9tb- l!z block from 
Tec:h . 2. bedroom rurn111hed, \ 156. lldt. 
ties piild . POZ-8062, sws.3656. 

TYPING 

TYPln1 wanted. Mrs. Young. Telephone 
832-4456, 

Typtnc--tbemes , term Ptpers, theses, dis· 
sertatlooa, e:i.:perlenced. Workp1r1nteed. 
Electric typewrlt1r. Gladys Workman. 
2S05 24th, SH4°6167, 

T\. PINC : Themes, lh1ses, etc, E•P!!r1• 
encfd, [a51 service , electr'lc typewriter , 
1uar1nteed. Mrs. Ray, 2201! 31th, SH4. 
1339. 

EXPERIENCED TY'PlST: Theses, Dlsser. 
tat Ions, Term Ptpers, Reports, Etc. Spell· 
lnl: corrected. Work 1U1t1nteed. Mrs. w. 
E. Slimmers. 2400.44th Strfft, Apt. 231 
(Plantation Hovse Apts.) Ptlooe : SW9. 
6830. 

LUBBOCK BUSINE.s.5 SEiUllCES . . ..•• •. . . 
Themes, Tbeses, IBM 511\ectrlc typt . 
writers, notary servi ce, mimeographing. 
Work l\llrantMd. 3060 34th St. SW2-6l61, 

T)'Plnc of LlJ lands, tbens, l•rm .-pers, 
dLsserUttOllA . G111ranleed. Electric typt
•rlter, f•.t ••r¥1c•. Mrs. Peny D1vts. 
2a22 33rd. sw2.222t. 

Wanted: T)'Plnc, hl.stor7 resnrch, and 
r•lated work. Electric lypeWl'\ter . Neat 
work. Mrl . J17. J>03..l6S-4. POS.7)31. 

' IBM Slle-ctrlc: EJrpert t)'ptsl llpecl1UrJ111 
In themes, term pmpers, etc. SW9-l24tl. 
or swt.8965. 

40C per pa1e . Theme1, research, re· 
ports. eic. SpelllnC corrected. Fast, neat 
1wr.r1ntffd. Mrs. Sblw. SH4-TI75 • 

TyplrtK Done. Walkln1 dist.Ince T•ch . 2?05 
Boston. Experienced. F1,t. Call Mrs. Ar· 
nold. SH4-3102 or SH4-531Z. Afternoon. 

Prolesslonal lyplnf on IBM 5electl"'lc· 
all work ru1ranteed. SW5:1046. Jo70I 
Row•. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, lldlllne T•cll 
Graduate. Experienced, ou .. rtalions, 
thesis, all repgri.,. W:r1. 8lp11, :MIO 
29tb st., SW5·2328. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Sll'lll! r and tan female Wt\m1r1n•r, 4 yrs. 
old. Lost Noftmblt 25, 1111111. R• .. rd. 
C1ll P03-J874. 

ALTERATIONS Men's and Lldles. Mr. 
1nd Mrs. o.c. Bowman, 4827-t7lb Pllce. 
SWt.5611. 

Jerry's 5er't1c• Barber Sbop. HllrcuU 
ti. ThrH lfll"ter barber' to Mrn }'OU• 
25~ Am1'111rst . P02-2130. 

- LOOK-
SHIRTS.15c- PANTS.ZOt ·DRESSES.Z 

1r you wuh ••. EXTRA If .. W"Ub-· 
St1rch included ellher war. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL f"AWILY LAUNDRY' 

L--l"ll'.!.' .!'"'~· l!~!;;'!!':!'°'---..J 
C OSTOM PHQT(X;RA PHY: Photo copy. 
In&: . Slides made. C11Stom ptioto nn.t•b
Jnc (A4<W) Weddinl ptiotocrapbed. Allen 
or Sbaron tncley, 741-1911 lft•r 4:00 
~m. 

L11rn to R7 ''T&Udrqiwr'' Stipar club 
completely tqulpped electr1.C1l 171tem. 
Vanu &co11Jl.n, P03- l241, WllDiclP1l Air• 
port. 

Jronlric wanted. 2813 Auburn. POS.0518. 

FOR SALE 

1965 Mu.stanc, l•f'le mollor, radio , beater, 
air, Lipe d~cll. Good CODflllon, Will c~ 
sider tr1de. SH1·1llS4, 

Caprice 1967 COQfle• Lolded.tuff.M!S.s 
L. SO..,.IJ Swt-1111, 

IM6 Hood• 160. Low cau.~. Helaa .. 
1Qd Bubble Included. CLIJ 8W1°1""180 after 
5:00. 

111114 01.U 98, 4 door, lood condition. 
11,2~. Phone SW5.J119. 

• 

Gag Gifts 
For Your 

Xmu 
Party Fun 

-RAQUELVIELCH ~ I 
DAN BLOCKER SMA 

-
RECO DS ·- PINlllSOr. 

... At11 I I 
''t &t'I -
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M. TUE OOMPI.m EIOIIDiO!I o,r 001'A. Foreword bJ" Aldous Baxley. IJI of the 26tl t"tcb· lnP-lhe fm:nOUI print eer1es. Tbe Olltlters or War, The Art ot Bull!l.iltltln•. tn tbl1 lane Ind handaorne sln•I• volume. Ori•. Pllb. at ff.SO. 
New, CCIJJ.J)IN ed. Onb' A.15 

IC:O. A TREASUBY OF MOTOBOfOLES OF THE l\'OllLD. BY liloPd anner. 500 rare Dbotot cover every pOU:!ble • •Dect: a complete Dicture bl.rton oJ the tedlnkl:llU ol r1dinl'. equltimcnt, compeUU11111, toura. etc. ORb' 13M tW. 8TAllP ~O FOB FUN ~ PROF· IT. BJ" F. J. Me1'111.e. S2 J)&l'e1 ol pbol.ol.. Claulc handbook for bee1nnen, a11d eXperll, locludes 
collector'• vor::aba.lal"J', rem•lndl"l"I. ~rtnts, of· tlcla.I tmltaUoas. toracrlts A trauda. 8Pld•' ILOD 
em.. GBJ!"AT W&U>ON! OF WORLD WAR n. BJ' J . Klrlr: 4: fl. YOUZll'. ll\trod. bl' BanlO!I Biid
wln. Over 300 ritanea. lbilll. taDD. .mall 111n1 and artillel"J' Wea.J)OOI lllusmted tn tbl1 bllf JllCtortaJ record of armament or both Allied and A.xi• torees. 8% x U. Orllf. pub. at ll0.00. l'o"ow ccmplete ed. . . . . • . . . . . . . •. . . . ...• Onb' 14~! 

- 'l.'llL PAGLA.''iT OF PAIPl"TING1 Ff1:lln tM Bnanttne tn PlcaM<! Bv D'Elriael • Fosca. Ne.arl.J' ZIO Wua.. U0 ln full color, many tull 
llllP We.. The hlrio1'7' of the irnrwth ol cnaUv1 pa\nilnlf over the put twenb' ceuUirlts ln a 
1t1lendld vo.lwne ot pictures with • tut re~ tnz the bell ot modem ICbolanhJJ>. Slie 8% JC ll%,. PUb. at JlS.00. ... .•. . .••.. •••• • a.tr '1.JI 
D8Q. BOW TO FUllNISB OLD AMntlOAN HOUSES. ~ H. I.. WUJ!am• 4: O. It. Wllll•ms. More than 150 Dbotol A drawtnu. Haw to re
catiture the charm of '° O!d Amer1e&11 aettlflr tn )'Olll" borne lhowlnJ' room arnna:mJtt1.ta and lndlvldl&l 11tece1, 1"'allt111peni. rur1, draperies. cloct:J, antiques. fUmlture pertodl, eopte1. etc. Orta'. Pub. at 15'.00 New comtileta ed. OnlJ' SUI 
:NO. SUCl 1ES5fUL Mll'l'EIL\L OOU.EerlNG AND PROSPECmiO. By Richard M. Purl. With 
143 tibolOJ 4: dre."'1np, !2 In cokir. Bo• to llrt»riect tor m.loerals for flJn Cl!' rirot:lt, 1111r1nr a cl1!m maJntaiblnr a coll~ at t.c.ue. semol· oa. etc. OrU. DUh. at $5.95. 

New. co1:11plete ed. ODtJ' 1!.11 
Ill!. DIUWIN<l.!I OF THE FRESCB llL\STERS 1 
Frencb lml'rualonlsta to.retber with French Dre'!!'· inlf• trom. the 15th Cmliu7 throu.&b Ofi1caoll. l votume1 In 1. Tula by Jean Vallel'J'-Radot • Mau· TIOll 8erullu. Over 20) draWU!n la fllll color reprutnUn• the work of 85 muten, tndadWI 1nzrea. De.Vlei. Ddacroa_ Ilium.let, Dep.s. eez.. 
anne Van Golla'.b.. and othef'll. With blO.ll'ra.llhlea • blbUolfn.pllY. ~ X 9~ Orilf. Pub. .In l YOls. •t lll.90. ... .. .• . •• Nrw", comp!ebt ed. Ontr ..,5 

D.n. 4 M'r:R!CAN ~tJL! la»-l.IOO. A. Col· ledllr'1 BhtDrJ' .bd Odde. BJ" Joseph T. Buqer. Wll.b 1T7 DlllL 7 .In tul.l color, E:neytopedlc, ez:. telll.lvell' illW1tn1tec1 IW'YeJ" of 19th century an
tique• OCWl!rm. tnml\Jlre, ct!ram.ICI daaJ. xllver, metal·wort. terllle._ lltbtl!llf de....tcU and UH In modern leliinrL 714 x 10%. Or1L PQb. at l'f .95. Ne1'1', completa ed. . ..•..•.•........•.• ODJ:r A.JI 
2308. il'A.MES BF4RD'8 'DlEASUBY or OtJ'll. 
Dooa 000.KINo. WJth lumctrma or IJl'd•l brU· llant color photo1, D&lotlna and other WllL nie 
DlOlt lavish. U'dtlnlf' coot booll: evei" riubllabed {rood for lndoora too); trmn simple mwnr to 
fOlllmet auoes and dreulnu; from lln!tile plcnJc ln the most .otib!Jtlca1m feast. A trut to palate and oar ~ J: ll%. Pub. at $"12 50 

On1J' 14.ff 
'1tll&. THE A<ll: OF NAPOLEON. 111' J, QuUlo
pher Herold. 17 Pboto&. Llvel:J', autborlttatlve. comtilete aooount ol the turbuleat ue-llOlitlcat culture.I. mlUta1'7'. ecooom.Jc. and soc111 Tbe whole IW'eep of event. and the host ot colorful 
per-.i.alltlt1 Jnvol'\"ed.. Pub. 1t f;..50. o.i;, 11-91 
ml. THE 1100.K OF 'lBE AMERICAN WEST. Ed. by Ja, Monuhln. '!be most. m•rnlf1clent 
array ot historical fl.ct. lelfend. 111d lore about thll Wext l'Yer a1wmhled .In one YOlllDl.e. Open.In# or the West. BJ' Dile Morp.o : ~ B)' Olcar Lewis ; In~ 1111!. SOldJef'll. s, Don Ru.ell: Thi! 1A1'1'. B:r WIYDfi Gard; Cowboya: and Hol'IU. BY Ramon F . Adami: Cuna. BJ' Robert Eaton : Galkl"J' or Art Over iOO ~ sm a~ 
J: ll%. BandlO.me blndlnlf. Pllb. at '22.$0 

New Comp. ed. ontr n .u 

..,_ r.1noms:z l:N'O'l'CLOPEl>U. OJ' PB:P;. 
IDSI'OBIO A.ND AN~ A.ll'r, Ed. b' R.en.e H1171be. From the eartltst m•ntnade ohJec::lll to the lll.UllU1~nt 1chlevements ot G~ 
~,. d ~1. maanuldent world-wide art bls-17-750 wiu., 32 .In fUll Color'-COYen. paJ.nt. 
.lnr. acul.pturei....__~tecture, , tbe ''m.lnor'' arll In Aita. •••umoe. Atrlca, India and the P1clflc. 8% x U%. Po.b at '17.95 Onb' ll.15 

11%1. THE BOOX OP' •MERICAN 8BIINO. 8)' E. Bowen. Ski Ed. ot SllOrU Dlnstn.ted. More than 300 photos. maDJ' tn color. BIS ll9DOrama ot. hlltorY, technlquea. ruorta 00111pet1tlon and to.n. m.IUl.lry txlJlolta. J)l!:zwmallUn;, fUhiona. Olyrnplca. Ile. ~ X ll%. ~ Pub. at 117. :SO 
OU,. 11.t.S 

l6IS. UNIFOlllf AND DBL:SS OP TBE ARMY A.ND NAVY or T8Z OOmi"ED'EBAU: STAU'& Intro. b, R. Harwell. Utboll'lllbl bJ' E.. ~ Confederate ottlcen went to war In hlll'.b ll:Yle, 
as lhO'Wn .In these detailed drawtn.a ol ~ tmi• romu their Jllttf,ru. colora. b11Uoos. 1b!PQ, etc. ~ill: Pub. •I $20.00 . . . . . • . . . . . •••• Onlr' II.GO 

AN ALBUM 

OR TAPE IS 

GIVEN AGAIN 

EVERYTIME 

IT'S PLAYED 

6TlllOO RECORD illlml.!li 
' 'Cli.UOEB. OO:<IOER108 OP &lYDN'' .• n.tt 
··B.ROADWAY KAllOllD ar 'DOC ~ 
llY?dPHO~O WINDS" •• ... , . • .. . • . . . . .. . IUI 
°'Vi'OIHR FOL.a IO.~GI. ff !'lie ~ 
l!lbu:eT . . . . . . .• . . . . . . .. . . . • . . • .• SL.JI 
.. PtlOCIN1'8 HADA.Ml!: BUI if.3lll£Y'" ··· • 11.lt 
Ill OZ ART LE NOZZ:C DI l'JOA•O . . . . ••.. SUI 
lliN'O OUT, OB GllJllS'DIA& A Olllection fl( Oreat German Cllr1lbnas Clnila .•.••••••• ll.lt 
Moz..utrl DON OIOVAMQ . .. .• •...•...• SUI 
i'W••on:zv O'JIPllO!lfY NO. I . •..... . •• a.II 
nvo••s u D..AVOl'flO DAl'fCD .••••.• na 
<BOPIN'S OUIOIU.ll KOVAD •... •• ••.••• IUI 
'l'lm OBIOE'l.U.. DO!llDflQt!JI: b,. Iola!' aowv. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ..... .. .. . . . ..... . . .• ... 
'l'BE YOUNG GD>BOE fl'P'•Bn(G • · ••·• 11• 
lllAlllO DD. MO?fAOO 1Df09 BIGllUOH"n 
P1lOM Oih!OIO ... .•• · •··•• •• •• ••·• '1 • 
ftl» \ilBIVOl!!O n•IVO?<;,~ ••• •••·· ···• l&.A 

im. WILD n.owm OF AMERICA. Ed. b:r H. W. Rickett. 400 F\awera tn Full Color. !run 
Palnttna b' DonithJ' Falcon Piatt. Here are 4111 wild tloweni ot North America.. 1bowl1 actual 
1!u tn beautitul mi"'~llfe tull color, with detailed descrtpti~ and "1111 tun tntor=atlon a1 
to tarnflJ'. seorn.Dhlc l'll.llfe. the uture of en· vlronment .In whJcb tlowen are toood, etc. This eneydoped.Jc wort Is baaed on autborttatlve Pllbllcatlon.s o! the Smlthlonlan truitltute. 
Ort.r. Pub. at $ll.OO New, complete ed.. Onl7 M.U 
112:. T1IE OUTlA W 'IKAJL. ne StDrJ' ol Baldi ()Ulldr. BJ' Cba.rie1 Kelly. Tbe a uthentic and eJCclil.nX aC'OOllDt ot the CO'fl'boy-ouUaw Butch CU· lldy and hll ''Wild Buncb'' Vlrtuall7 nilll\lf a larce 11nne.nt of the Western cattle raJllfe niecJ&ll1lnl: In bank and tnln rohberleL 
Ortt. 1111.b. at $6.00 New, complete ed. Onbo 11.111 
a. SOUitaltN ll\'TER.10.BS. By Sllmoel & l\'lrdtla Chamberlain. Wlth 1.34 lovtlJ' pbotOI In v-avure. A. .Wded tow' throull'.b Sl of O!arletton. South Clrollna'1 finest rirlvate bome1 with beau• tltul rilctnre1 of tbe des!ai. omamentllUan and fUm.11hlnp. MlnJ' still C'Olltaln thll orlftnal 18th 
centurJ" turultun. 9~ I 12%. Orlr. Pl.lb. at $15.00. 

'New, complete *'·• OnlF $5.15 
IGl!. WEDGWOOD. By J. GorelY. Wltb 97 P hotos. The 1toa ol Wedswood and bil riroductlOM: tta caddies. pOW'1nlf and drlnltl.n• veuels. Cll'lleos. mcda.llkms, olaque1. vue1, lamt11 and c::andlebnlden, boXes.._tuflU'H: and marks. 
Orilf. Po.b. at -oo On.tr 11.00 
IJIJD(I. <JROSSWORD PUZZLE DICI'IONARY. More than Sl.000 1'1'0rcls, mo~ than 73,000 answera, ex· 
oell.~t for all word n.me .. Also wellfb.ta and mea· 1uru. pOpUlatloo llld other lttltlstlc:s. Indexed. 

.... 11.00 
14!0. l\"ISDOM <IP THE WESI . BJ" Bertnnd Ru11en. Wlth 500 WllL. 250 of them In It. toelal 
and poUtlcal settin•. Tha Nobel Prlle winner de'" crlbe• the !Ull procre11lon trom the pre-&>c-re.Uca, throuth Judeo-chrl.stian reU.iow; thlnktng, th• Dart 4e1, Dant.e. Bacon. Locke. Kant. Marx. Klerll:eP?'d, to 6at!:_l!;1 Jaspeoni Wlttnnsteln lllOOUll't ol.bef'll. Ezce11Uona.lly bea11Utul 8 lli 11 volume. 
Ort.r. Pub 1t 11.2.50 rr-·ew, complet. ed., ORI¥ 14.IS 

l7U. SOOTBEKN Al'o"DQUES. 8J' P . B. Burrou@L 118 pboto.I • ts darwtna. A.n a ccount ot the tllnl.ltura m.1de .In the 5 colonies: Mal"J'· 
land, VI~ North • Sootb Clrollna and Georlfia-tbe malten. wood.a. sl,ylee wlth 11.1· perb lllt11tnUon1 ot deskl:. cbe1ta, chaln, 
beda. sideboards, table.. etc. Lonz out~f· rirlnt and ra~. 114 x ll. 
ON. Pllb. at is.oo 011b' u .'8 
~ DOO 'IBAININO M&DE EASI' For You -.ad J'OIU' Oo£. By wm. Cary Duncan. Wiu. One ot tha most riractlcal book.I for I.be •vera.lfe doll' owaer--hO'W to 1e.lect a oup, housebreall:. t rain. and feed. alb:neni,: and treatment. obldiellO!'. etc. Orllf. Pub. at $3..50 Ne• Ooa!.pkt.e ~ Oa1J' 11.00 
%31'1. THE FBONUEB YEARS. B:JI' M.ar1t H. 
Brow:n • W. R.. Felton. With 125 tibol01 1rom the flmo111 I.. A.. Huttm.ao. orlg111al1 The mJablY 
P&OOra.ma ot the WerW"ll. frontier ll lbown .In 
all Ill coklTfuJ. wmder m the tales ot thll oldUmus and the matvaloua photo1 oJ aomta wblcb tew •hlta men had ever seen. SW! 8'4 J: U. 
011£ Pub. at llJl.OJ. NllW, CO"'D""• ed., 011lT 13..15 
81!1. DUVDTI'S' BOOK OF 001.0R l'BOTOGR&l'11Y. BJ' V. PhlUJJll A 0. ThomaL Ma.imlti• cent booll:~el"J' lf\ant p&lfe l11 Rich. Fall Color! The 400 Color Pbol01 thaw the scenic trelllllru of ts counll'le1, lnclucUn.t U.S.A.. Orttec. Fnnce. SClndinall'la. Gnat Brttatn.. Pacttd with Natural Wondera.. lhlD•, tountaln.I, br1dl'H, people at worlt and J)lay. etc. Valuable lnfonn•t!on ud lllQ:eaUOD.11 tD lm9rcrve >'OW' travel pliotos. 10'4 J: 
""'- Pub. at QI.OD. Oob' Ill.IS 
Mn. <JABS. CABS, (!ABS. BJ" S. C. R.01vts. 
220 pbotmi In blaell: • white pl111 U J)llfts In tul! color a!ld 1l Une dra.wlnp. A. rilctorial hiltol"J' of motor can th~out the 1'1'0rld trorn the pioneers of the Jndu.ta to p~t dU' models. 
l~ x U. J.m.port Specta• P.98 

llO'J. mE musmlY OF DIE AUTO».~ BR:£ BJ' Bal.Db 8tata. 'D pa1a ot FUD. c.oJor 
Pl!o&o. ead DlQ1' otbr pbDf.DI .II drawtua. 'Die alffmefe bDok • pat ant!ft.Obllet 001'• 
en eTt17 m:a.lor eveat la the lllsto1'7' 0. the 
motor car. Sbe ll1oii :ic t.t. Ptlb. at Ut.15 

Oa1J' " ·" 
'4'4. ne Oc-10111 Ufe Boot ot <lLOCBS. BY 
Edw. T. Jo,. 90 llbOtcs A 16 dn.w1nn. A. concise history of European and Enr'l•h cloc.k·m•kln• • Ith ltllendld example• bY Ill.Cb tam.ow mali:en as: Tornolon. Eut. Knlbb. Qui.re, Orab•m, etc. 7'ii :ic 1D. lpedal II.ti 
ei;n. 11ttM: FIRST 8'1Lf8. B)' R. Bott 4: S. MonUon. Wlth hundre<U oJ 111115. Tb1 Ideal book 
tor beVnm.n In illJJIJl!e la.nnaa• fof YO!Ult and old. 7 x l lL eru. Pl.lb. at 1J3.9S. 

New, com.Plata e4. OnlT 11.U 
U4. BANDWiill'L"i'O .&N'.U..l'Sm: nie Art ad Sdeooe ot Rndl11• Cl!anlctu. B;V M. N. Bunker. More than lliO Wiii., llep bl' lleri 1nstructkm.. Pl.lb at ~Ill. Ollb' ll..lll 
I0.54. Tlll!l <JBOSSBOW. Medieval 6: Modern. l!llJtarY • Sriortlna. BY Sir Ralllb PayuH;alle>
WaY. 248 tJlustratloDI rmre tr1lm CG11lemll0n.J"J' t.tUe picture• to IC&1e constnlct\on Pla.DL 'Ib1 cLu.stc wort. an coutructloG. hlstol"J' and man
••ecnent ot the C?'Olllbow 1'1'lth a treatise on Be· ll&ta llnd cat.atiWt of the Andent.s u well as other relsted 1'1'C@On1 711.i x 10. OT'if. pub. at $21..111 

!'o·ew, complete ed. OnlJ' s-t.J5 

OB.UT Hti!llO OP' 'l"8Z ROx.un10 AOE b' Rlcb.ard 6\rels ... •• . •.•. fl ... 
Bl GO EB A.ND Ul lZR TU1f EVD - BD'Pble Tucker • ••• . . . • . . ...• ' • .. . . .. '.... $1.99 
CC1B"Ull'f 1Jl'I Orcbestn.l Kan:b hvorlbt .. ILll 
(lllD Dlll2C'8 80N<l~Ed lkCUl'7 11.99 
ENIUQ(JE Oll.&NADOD l'L&Ye: QllAND08 $1.11 
llWINO BA'IEl.(JIA.B-Clutlttu Tabuucle 
Cb U1'Ch • . • • • . • . -• • • 11-11 

8Jt,RO) REOORD OOILWnt'.9'18 
B•UftfHBOVl:N'S Cl()Hl'LE'J'.lj PIANO llWIDO 
Zl Loni' PlaJ'tnJ' Reoordt .• ' .. ' a!.N 
" DEA5(1JlY or OBDAl'f KUDO II Recrndl . . . •. . . . •. . . • . .. , . • . . •• n.ts 
OOHl"LJ:TI: ORGAN MU!l<J or llACll, ZlT Compllle WOrb. u R«'ordl . •. ' •• ' .• . Ill.II 
•cc•BOVE!f OO!llPl.Em &ISlNG QU.a.:&1'!:18 • Rec!llrds • . • •• • • • . 119.N 
... IWWWDOl'IOl!f TO '1'1111: ORL\T OOHP08EllS A.ND IRilk MUSIC. 10 P.e-:ordl • • -05 
('('lf.rJ'l"r'!:~ ~"l'l MllSIO OP (llOf'll'f u )C.ealrdJ • .. . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 114.11 

EVERY KIND OF BOOK 
JUST IN TIME FOR 

CHRISTMAS GIVING 
JlS!. URLY AMERJOAN STFA!lf l.000~10-
TTVES U.1'00. BY Reed Xlnert. With ll3 i\lustratlonl lncl.u~ ~6 photo .. 67 detailed dn1wln•1 ot whlcb 16 are Ill tull color. A hllDdlomt!)' llllJltrat.etl 111d unu.sual volume telllnlf In word and pl~• the 1to!'7' or the s~am Locomotlvts from '"hlietuel'' to 'Titans." Siu lO'!il x 811. Orilf. Pub. at $15.00. New coou>leto ed., Onl7 ~.JS 
•U. OOJN OOLLECt'INO. ~ R. V. Masters 4: 
Fred Rel.DJeld. °"r 200 IUUI. An tnstructlve and COflcl1e llltroductloo to colnt 11.Dd CUJ'TI!DCJ' fnnn pr1mlltve lyl)es to the methods or today'1 mlnl· tnr1: detectlbn ot comtterfelta, tables of values ot American and torelrn values. etc. Or1•. Pub at $1.95. New. eomplete ed. Onb' n.oo 
N». il'UDO HANDBOOK. BY G. A. Edw1nis 4:' A. R. Mtni!es. 109 J)holOI. Coven1 the whole tleld 
without beln• too tectmlcal. Invaluahte for acll· dereD#, pbyllcal !ltneu and he1lth. Orllf. Pl.lb. at 
$3.00. N-, complete ed. Oo1Y II.Oil 
n!&. APACHE <JOLD AND YAQUI SILVER. B)I 
J . P'nLo..lc Doble. Illus. b' Tom Lea. Fascln1Una account ol prospcet.lu and bwied treuure 1n our own &outhwett a11d In Mexico. Orllf. Pl.lb. et 16-50.. New, cnmlllet& ed. On]J> S!.911 
tm". AN"l'IQU!l COLUX7110N FOR EVERY· ONE. By KatheriM! Mon11C111. MCCllnton. over 200 pbot.os. How to build fOlll' own collecil.on In the ~out tl.eldt of anUque1: DOtll1'7'. lflaaWart', bn1u, copper. 1'1'oodenware. needlework. 1nd Irons. mlrron1. plctllnr trlmeJ. ~ etc. How to deter· mine at1thenUclb' bJ" color, ~. lhatie. Oi1r. 
Pub. at $S.OO N"", coll1J)iflte ed., ont:r SZ.91 
UJl. PINOCCHIO. 8J' carto CoUod.I. Beautl!Ul color ffiWltntlon. Um:luthout by 8er81o Rluato. 'The beiond clullc ln a new edition, comtilet. and anabrldftd.. de luxe tonnat 10% J: 1.SY.i. Pub. 
at i.oo. OnlY n.ta 
&190. nO!I OOtn.TBY t.lFI'; BOOK OF DO<lS. B>' 6. M. t..llJnplOll. Or11wlDlfS hJ' B.O~rcnJhaw. Nearl,y 100 breedl POrtn)'ed l.u n.e1r1Y 300 JUoerb dr11wlnlf1 wllh text descrlb\nz their eharacterls· tlc11- 714 J: 10. Pub al l'f.9S. Onl)' p.91 
&IXL. CASSEROLJ; sP'ECl.U.rlE!. BY N. C. AndetL 'nle best cauerole reciPc1 ttom all over the 1'1'orld with 100 eotnplel.e men111 lor l)lrtlea. outteta, dinD.en1: Clrolina Jumbalua, Vltl!lln Fomo. l••acne Bolo1t11ew, Chlcktt1 Deni.ldoft. ol.ber JPCdalUea. 0r1lf. Pl.lb. at 12.50. 0.IY $1.00 
3«M. BOlDS OF THE WORLD. Text hJ' the noted omltbo!Olllsl. Dr. Ol!Yer I.. AustJa, Jr. SOO 1pedalJ.y conun.!11Loned oalntlna1 .In Fllll COior by 
one ot tod.aT• foremast paJnteni of birds Arthur Slnrer. More than 700 blrdl. at lealt one' of each bird famllY ot the world. are lhown 1ccurate!y In Full COior. Spec:tacular (10 J: llY.i) volume, 
oae at the m~ beauU!Ul of Ill kind ever tiublithed. Llve\7 tut lf\ve1 anatomical chan1cter1• tJa, t>U&Vlor Nlterns, ne.tlu A fttdl.nJr bab\ts, b loloiical dl'UCt1Jft. Pllb. at $15.00. Only n.93" 
tu'f. AMJ'.RICAN BORS&DRAWN VEHICLE!!, BY J. D. Rlttenbowe. over 218 reproduCllona or 
earlY A.merlca.n wuona. bucli:boardl carrlares IUIJtles, alelr:h.J. drt-enlf\ne-. et.c. "1th dlmen: 1lona, IDeeltlcaUoo. and hill or no1lallfla. 8'~ JC 1011.i. Onb' Sl.98 
MIL BOW TO BE llEi\1.TBT WITR l'O<lA BJ" 8. Richmond. With S3 t>hotns. The yoQ 
ll'51.em ot lmprovlnz J'OW' health &11d Well·be!nr. 
ea.sing lenaloa, JnaxnnJa. la!Uue. bad PO•tlU'e anhr1tls and other eotnp!a,.lnU b' a IJ'ltem oi exerclfta. 1'1'1tb a val111ble chapter on tooda, Orllf, Pub at $2.50. Onb' 11.00 
f'1!l. KITE MAKINO AND 'n.YINO. By H. R!df· Wll.Y. mu. with llbotos • 39 draw1np ot ritans. PnctlCll lftllde to enJoJ'ment of this enchentlnr alcill-tooll .materlal1. methods, a cees.rorles wind lonnlnlf clllbs. etc. Orllf. Pl.lb. it $3.7S. 0nb- n.00 

SSS. THE OOUE.al"ED DRAWIN<lS OF AUBBEY B.P:AltDS'.LEY. AlltireclaUoo bJ' Artbo.r S)'mona.. Ed. b, B. H•rrls, %14 n1ns. The fDDllt lllll!fOe, oorru:ire.tient!Te ooUectloo e'rer oubbbed-tllD of Beard11e:J"'1 beatrb' and d-d-, -.uallt;r and do. Incl. all 
maJor worQ mid IDll¥ PJ'e'l'towlY lllttPl'USed oornplet.I catalot', lntomauve tsxt and a lil?T; ~ GI wl<*ed 1o,.ut-. M J: U. Extt.. 

&l7 Ta.Ille. ODJ:r 52-111 

na Auto Rad.i:i6: THE CRUEL SPORT B 
Robert O&ley. With 165 lanre J)bolomltihl d'eolcr. 
~ ~~" U:r ~~~~ ot the action.. driven lfl'OQnd t ,.. ,,x 1'&clnlf hut the back• well. ~ factorle1, rirepe.ra ttou and coun:es ., JlD.00. e 1onnat 9'4 x 12%. Orilf. Pub. at 

New, ~ ed.. · Onll' 13.JS 
~ b!:OORADON U.8.A. Bl' J WfllOtl Ill 
~ re~::''t! =~ ~ft~u:t· ~ ~~.lnco~~: 

Zlill0l'll1'7' deliJ:l:I In A.mertc.n dometUc •n:b.I· ~.,..,&114 decoration t'nm1 19f:5 to the l'.lre$enl. M~ ... ~ PUb. at $12.95. Oni, u:es 
io• A Rlciu.~i:ool<K ~-~ B,. Lilith R115btnon lJ .._. ore u.uu> 300 reclpe1 the P-mlackln.6 auortrnent ever usenlhted for the borne, trlenda, ctuhs meettr.•s cburcli 
.111.DPel'I, Weddlnfl, blrthday1, holiday ' 
e veotl, campfire. etc. Pl.lb. at l4.95. to~~ 
ml. THE YOOA SiSJ'.bl or O'LAl,11:1 AI<t"D 
8!'.l.JEP' Flt.OM T!:NSION. BJ" Yori VJtbaldas. mus. wllb 29 photo1. The Yoa:I prlncJriles of pbysl· cal n:erclJe. menial 11.bd rillYstcal dlsdpllne1 brutbln• llOd food Is P~ted he.re lo brlel and 1lmple tonn.. Pllb. at $2.95. 

rr-·ew, complete ed .. Onl.111.00 •nT. PABHJ!'.R, America's F1ntst Sbotnn By P. 
H. Johnson. Over 50 tibotos and dra1'1'inlf.i. Fron:i lll oiUl.us In C\Y\l War day1. a history ot the development of the Parker ShotfUll, Ila reru\ar 
and CIJlltlm models, prlce1. e tc. onrtn. Pub at 16.50. Onlr $1.911 
Z9C. nu! ANNOTATED A.UC!:: .&Illoe '1 AdY· venture. In WooderU.lld A 'lblVQtb. the LoolF:lnr Gia..: By LeWls camiu. mus. by John TennleL Wllb lntrod. 4: Note• by Martin Gardner. Th• conllllele text and ortnn.al lllua. In the olll.J' fU.l4' annotated ed.Jtlon. Noto are concu.rnnt with th• text on all the Jokes, pm~1 parodle1 Pt1ZZle1, e tc. wllh wlhcb carrou nue<i h1I wr:1.fini., s1ie 8!4 lC 12. Or1a. Pub. •t ll0.00. 

Na1'1', ComDleh ed.. Onb' C.tS t:OI. CONClISI!: ES'Of'CLOPEDU. OF DOO IJHEfllS. By fl. V. Mastera., lU Pl&U of Dbolo11 1'1' lth delC'r!Dtlnn• an.cl Jtandardt for eve17 breed recoanlud by the Amertc::an Kennel Club. alp.ha· betlcallJ' arno.a:ed. Orl£ pub. 1t $3.95 
New, con:u>lele ed. Oab' 11.00 8050. <JUN' ON THE EAJl:LY FRO!<o"TlE.RS. By C. P . Russell S8 lllllL m1to17 ot t!rnrm1 from CO!onlll Um.et throUC. the J"ears ot the Westen1 fur trade. Incl ammllJIJlloo 'Llld amall cannon wlth descrll'.lt!Olll. Uats and lotlueucci In develo~ ment ot flint. mllalcrt. pereuaaJ.on, llh'>rt carb.ln1 and revolvin:c arm.. Orta'. Pub. at $8.SO 

OalJ' $'!.91 
818P. A NT 1 Q U E FURNII'URE FOR TJIJ:; SMAILER HOME. By P. Ph!liJ). DJUL wlth 
pbolol a: dtawll\lfl. How to reown.ae 1ty\es. metbodt. m.alerlall. perlods. fake1. ln a hiltOD ot fUrn.ltllre rrocn the Middle Alfes. Goth ic and Rtt11••1111ot to recent rural. 0111'. Pl.lb. at $2.50. 

0111Y 11.00 3000. BOBl':RT E . LEE, The !tu aud Sc*ller. A Pictorial BlotTa.DhY. BJ' PhlliP Van Doren 
Stern. Wltb more than S50 Ui!IL • 80.000 word• ol text. A. fUcinatlnf blotraiMU' In tilcture 11nd text. a maJor riol'tlon cnricern.lnri his personal llfe trom dtlldhood to the aeb.lev~ents of hltl later yun,. SIM 8% J: U'i4. Or1lf. Pl.lb. at $9.95 

Ne11, oomplel.e ed., oatF p.n 

tf44, Oe1111d «: Rab': 'l'HZ TWO ASSASSri'S. 
Sy. Dr. R.. Hart0111 .Ii: Luey Frttman. Tbe bidden caiaes behind the crime eicpo!led by the PEYCh!•· trUt 1'1'ho. ten years earlier. had recn11nlud the exptoslv• f\llie1 .In tbe J.ll.-YeaNJld Oswald. Pub. at $$.95. Onl7 $1.48 
Jm. THE <lATUNO <JUN. B' P. Wahl 4: D. ToJ)pet 128 photos. contemp0n1ry J)rlnU 4: d"' tailed dn1wll\l"s. Pictorial 11ccount ot the "labor· aav!nlf device tor warf1re" caJ)tlble of nr1nr 200 lhots oer mlnule when It ltll)elred In lBfil to modem adatilaUon o! the 6.000 1h?U !)er minute Vulcan Gun on ~per$0DlC plane1. Pub. al n:z.:so. 

Only ".15 
Slm. ACRON! TRE CIMARRON. BJ" James D. Horan, 33 Illus. Tru!! account of the old Wild Wesl as told b)' Ma111hal Q(!orre Bolds. lasl 5UT· v ivor ot the Batlle ot the Cimarron-his ld'<en. tunos with WYatt Earp, Bat M.a!tcnon, other 
heorea. Orllf. Pl.lb. at $5 00. 

NllW, romplete ed., Onb' n.u 
8640. PJCl'ORIA.L DJCTCLOPEDL\ OF PIAlo'"r.5 A.VD FLOWERS. n, F. A. Nont. Ed. b)' 1. 0, ilartD11, AmertCIUI ed: H. lV. 
RJcll:ett. U!O IV!lerb plctuJ'C5, mallJ' tn FuU Color. A hll.l'e relerenee wort cov,.n entini 
plant tlnrdom frolD •Wle to tree, thl'Oll.l'1loot tbe 11orld. W pUe11- Pub. •I ll0.00. .. 

OlllJ' f4.J~ 

~. THE ARE OF WRAPPING <llFTS. !fy O. Lowr1e. over 130 lllu. 70 processes end Ideas 
with 80 DhOto8'Tlltihed packa1"e1 • lfltt !Nlf~tlon1 tor 1peclal occu!on1. Ellquetle of rtvlnlf dt re
celvlnr. selection ot t111per. dt hundredl or lflft· .ivtnt Ideas. 0111'. p11b. et Jl.&I_ 

New, com111tte ed. Oa'1 n.oo 
6711. CATS. CATS. CAT8. By John R. GlllX'r1. Over SOO Illus.. 36 ln color. COmplete booll: on cats coverlnf every asi>eet from ancient times to the preJent- tbe rantas>' and folklore. tads and lancle1. tact.I and tlrures--tull of .lnrorroatlon and wondel'fUI photon'llplul. Ont:v p .ts 
9S?.8. DRAWING A!'lD P~'TINO TH.E CITY. By M. Cooper. 136 reproduct.loni . 8 In color. Benutltully IU1.11trated volume polnUn.t out lhe 
mBllY !nteresilnlf lacets ot cities all over the world es a reference and ln1t1ln1tlon oo dn1•lnlf and pa.lntinz a tnctnatlnlf 1UbJect. Pub. a1 $.9.~ 

Otab' 13At 
Sl'i~. THE ArtfERICAN CJVIL WAR. BY &ul Schenck Miera. The ruu sweeri o! the w•r from the llrllll' on SUmter to A.ppomattoJC and lhe deatb of Lincoln. told In exoert namitlve by the noted historian and !Uustrated with 342 dn1wln11s. paJntlrurs. en(Tllvlnrs and maJ19--many ln FuU COIOl'-bJ' the lfteal contemll')rary artists !nclud· lnlf Win.low Homer and Thomas Nash. 101' x 13%. Pub. at ns.oo 0n1,. 17.t~ 

SlM. SEAS. MAPS AND &!EN. An A~ HIJtory of Mall'• EXD1on11tlon ot tbe Ocellll.I. BT <l. E. IL Deecoo. \l11b h1111dred1 of pl(). 
tu.rel a map1o mostb' lo COior. LMvllblr lllus
tnlted account of the aea. lta detltbs and vesebtloa. allll.llen dtlet, wrecll:I and treuure1, 

Ork. Publlabed II 19"'5 Oab' JI.Ill 

lUL THE NEW EDmox OF 'D[E C'i'CT~ PEDL\ OF lAZZ. BY Leooerd Feather. Com· tilelelY revised, tnl•nred Ind hrollllht up to date. Over 2000 b!olf?'&J)hle1, over 200 J)hotolfratihs w!th blblio...-.l>hJ', critics llDClal ISlleCU, !&ii overieas, booli:lnlf arencles. or1anluU011$, teeh.n.lque1 Of Plll.Y. rt'C'Ordl. etc. Orlt. Pub. at 115.00. 
New, mmtilete ed .• On]J> Jl .J$ 

:9.59, TRE ANNOTATED MOTHER <lOOSE. ln• 
..rod. ol: NDtes bJ' wm. S. & cecil S.ri.u-Gould. 
Over 200 W111. b' Clldecott. crane. Greenawll.Y. Rackhllm, Pani.s.b 4: HlllorlCll Woodcut& The complete text and Wu1tn1Uo111 ID a tull)' annotated edJCllon contalnlna more than LlOOO HJ)&· 
nr.te rhn'lle~rllflnal. l'!lrlatlons. sources and alllU.lonL Ort•. Pub. at no.OD. 

New, CO!Dlllell ed., Onlr $3." 
3717. TKL OLD MASTERs. BJ" C. Lo"JUes-LI. PIOlllfe, 131 Plates 1.u Color and 65 DrawtnRs In 
Two Tones. lof.unlflcent tiano~ of t1r1nccle11 patnUnu and dn1'li'lnt1 trom the 6th to the l8tb centurte1: Bn.an.tllle. Gothic RenaJsunce. Ba· roque, IUD:lptuous]J> printed In Italy. 9% x 13. Orllf. Pub. at SU.50. on1,y fl .JS 
9;W'f. 'l'A.UBES• GUIDE TO On. PAINTING. By F. Taubes. Dl111 . .In Color a: Monochrom.e. Famous aulbor1ty on oll tiaJnl!Dlf technlques 11'1ve1 ,ou a 
comDl.ete l·vol.urne COii.fie for bttlnneni W11b ea~· ~i:_ouow, ,.ri~cedures, color chartl, m.alerlals. etc. ...- u ... a ""· On1l" 13.fl 
SSOL 8PO~ FRENCH For Travelen and Tlror1.U. By Cbas. E. ICanT 6 M. O«ldo. A. handy·llui volume with rud::Jr referen.Oll to anJ' 1lt111tlon :vou mu encowite-r 11 a traveler-with a ha1lc Jntroductloo to the l&nl'UU'e-convena· tlons are also lbowo Jn DboneUc script to aid In rironounctatlon. Orta'. Pl.lb. at 12.95 

New, COll!Dlete ed., OnlJ' t .OO 650P. SPOKES SPANISH For Tra•elert and TOtll'tllta. B)' Charles E . Kany. A. bandyslie vol· IDDe with readY reference to &nJ' sltuaUon you mu tneounter a1 a tnlvder alonlf with a b11lc .lntroductton to the ianlfl!U'e-loca.J variants for l.8Un Amerlca are ll"!ven. Orllf. Pl.lb. at $2.95. 
New, oomtilete ed. On1J' fl .00 1?"73. &CIRA.CLE CURES FOR TllE MILLJOSS. BJ" G. V. LoYesque. Arnulor lacll about the m&lflC •nd mystery or revenial.s of lllnee trom mlraculou• cures ot the Blhle to a stream In North carouna. 0111'. Pl.lb. at $3.50. Oab' 11.00 331L WORLD WAR D IN THE AIR : EUROFE. 

Ed. b)' hlaJ. J . E . Sunde1man. u .s .A.F. 100 Photoa. A wealth ot contemp0rary alrwar I (). 
counts trorn the Nazi ons]auab,ta ot 1939. to the final defeat ot I.be Luftwalfe In 19(5, tullJ' In· 
dexed. with an •tioend.Jx ot tirtnclllll allied and alC!t en.It. Orllf. Pub. at $5.95. 

New, eOmPlete er'/., OnlJ' rt .NI 
lltlT. WORLD WAR D IN THE Al2t : PACIFIC. Ed. b)' Maj, J . F . SUflde1man : U.S.A.F. 100 Photos. DramaUc, true stories ot the men, the aircraft. and the epic combat that swept across the 1kle1 trorn the arctic Al11ka to the ttmrte1 ot I.be hclllc, fUl1J' Indexed. Or1lf. PUb. at ~.95. 

New, complete ed .. On.11 n .t ll '°8&. INDIAN PRIMITIVE: Nortbwest <Jo9,st ID· dlanl ol the Fonner Dan. By RIJJ)h W. A.n· drew1. OVer :!l)(I WJbeUevabl' •enuine photo1 ot Primitive trlbe1, totem carvtnr1. anoe boJldlnlf. wballnr. fi1bln•. dance rituals. How tbs Noot· 111.1. Yuroks. Chinooks, TID.RiU and 21 other tribes Jt The Northwest CO.sl lived at the time the .. hlte man found them and their 1'1'ort mod CU5· tooa. 8~ x 11. Orllf. Pub. at 12.SO. 
N~w. com11ll'l1 ed., OnlY 13.9$ DICI10SARV OF CIVIL ENGINEERING ABBREVIATIONS. Ed. by D11vld D. Polon. Ind!ll

I>tnsab!e rererenoe Ubrs!'Y contains 1bbrevla· t lon1 for au areas of c.lvil enf!Deer. Pub. 1t '20.00. 0111>' $4.9S 
IDl'OYCLOPEDL\ OF ESGINEERING SIGNS AND SYMBOU:. Ed. b)' Dlvid 0 . Polon. Over 5,(0J enlr:le1 lor eleclrlcal •nd eltttn:mtc en· r !nll!'t!r1n11. civil and mechan!cal en.srt11eerlnr. 1rchltec11J.re, aeronaUUcs and aerospace-era!!. plui a ll ol.ber fleldl of e!lflneerlnlf. Pl.lb at 120 00. Qn)y 14 IS 
nrcno~·ARv OF ELECTRICAL ABBREVIA· TIONS. Ed. bJ' David o . Polon. A.bbrevtat\on1 tor lf!rl and d.raw!nrs; &tins ; frlphlc and letter 
symbols : and destrnallOlll for all areu ot the clectrlcs.1 ldence5. Tbouu.ndl ol enlr:les. Pub at m.oo. onlJ' ft .9.s 
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'Run-'n-gun' Red Raiders 
face Colorado tonight 

By STEVE EAMES 
Sports Staff 

After s tarting their season 
with a victory over Loyola, 
Tech's floormen will look for 
their second win of the season 
against the University of Colo
rado tonight at 8 p.m. 1n the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 

The Raiders go into this game 
fighting to even the series UC 
now leads. Tech remains win
less against Colorado since 
1965 when they won 83 to 85, 
Last year's loss by Tech gave 
the Buffs a four game win rec
ord to Tech's three victories. 

COLORAOO boasts victories 
over Air Force and USC this 
year after tying for seventh in 
the Blg Eight Conference last 
year . Stu probably accounts for 
Colorado's success this season. 
With four starters over 6-3, 
UC will have good board 
strength and muscle up front. 

Though the Buffs havt 
strength and height. the varsity 
ts inexperienced, listing three 
sophomores and two juniors in 
their opening lineup. 

''We could be a much better 
team this year 1f our kids come 
tb.i:ough, but I just can't seem 
to femember a season when we 
at.arced out with so little ex
perience,'' satd Buffalo coach 
Sox Walseth. ''Of course exper
ience ls only as good as Che 
men who have lt .•• " 

TALLEST MAN on the Colo
rado team ls 7 .3 sophomore 
Ron Smith. With a 19. 7 scoring 
average In bis freshman year, 
Smith will start at center 
against Tech. Helping with the 
rebounding chores, 6·7 sopho
more Cliff Meely will open at 
forward for the Buffs. Meely 
ts satin smooth and strong and 
bas some experience. 

Taking the other forward po
sition ts 6-4 junior Mike Cole.
man . Coleman takes honors for 
being the quickest and most 
agile player en the Buff squad. 
Mitchell ls considered the top 
outside shooter and ts deadly 
as a feeder and faker . 

Jlllllor Gordon Tope. 5-11, 

Do You have any 

Imagination? 

Gabriel's Does 

wi ll fill the other guard posi
tion. Tope, the lone ful l-timer 
back for the Buffs this season, 
sports a good outside shot and 
drives well . 

COACH GENE GIBSON of 
Tech expects to return to the 
run-and.gun style of basketball 
which worked well against 
Loyola in Lubbock. The run
and-shoot offense was a trade
mark for Tech basketball until 
last year. 

After tying for the Southwest 
Conference cellar last year with 
a 9-15 record, prospects look 
better for the 1968-69 season 
as eight sophomores join the 
i'ars lty ranks from last year's 
unbeaten frosh team . 

Sophomore Jerry Turner will 
s tart at forward. Turner 
brought Tech an impressive 15 
rebounds against Loyola and 
ended up top rebounder for the 
Raiders. Senior Joe Dobbs will 
return to forward for his third 
starting year. Dobbs fares as an 

aggre ssive defensive pl:.yer 
with fair speed. 

SOPHOMORE Steve Williams 
will open for Tech at guard. 
Williams placed 17 points on the 
Raider score board against 
Loyola to match jerry Hag. 
gard in the top scoring depart. 
ment. Haggard, a ball hawking 
guard, wtll also fill an opening 
slot tonight. The smallest man 
on the t2am, Haggard ts termed 
an aggressive, bustling play
maker. 

Junior Steve Hardin, 6-5, 
opens for the Raiders at center 
and holds the task of stopping 
Colorado center Ron Smith. 
Hardin, who controlled his tall
er opponent against Loyola, 
takes over for 6-7 senior Wayne 
Schneider who fractured a knee
cap ln preseason workouts. 

At 5:45, prior to the varsity 
game, the Picadors, Tech's 
freshman team, will meet the 
junior varsity of Midwestern 
University. 

Rice, TCU optimistic 
as cage race opens 

Rice and TCU, 
hard-luck teams in 

a pair of 
the recent 

Southwest football race, voiced 
an abundance of s~U-contldence 
as they concluded preparation 
for this season's basket. 
ball campaign. 

Rtce took its tlrst step to
ward improving last year's S. 
16 season mark with an SS. 
58 victory over Texas A61 
earlier this week- even thoueh 
an early season poll of area 
sportswriters ticketed Rice for 
a cellar tlnish. 

Last year, though, Rice was 
picked for last and came on 
strong late In the season to 
tie for sixth, and coach Don 
Knodel thinks his OWls should 
be better this time out. One 
thing ts for sure-they have 
more depth and overall ti.re. 
power thw a year ago because 
stx sophomores and a junior 
college transf.er are bound to 
help, while n.ve lettermen will 
return. 

RICE'S ''NAME'' PLAYER 
ls spunky Uttle 5.9 guard Greg 
Williams. Last season, the 

Portland, Indiana ft.reball tied 
graduated Larry Miller for high 
point man with 395, a 16.6 
point average. 

Since Gary Reist paced the 
freshmen with 207 points and 
has looked great in pr~sea
son drills, the Williams-Relst 
guard combo looks Uke Rice's 
strongest position. 

Meanwhile, there ls tough 
competition for the three front 
line spots 1n Knodel's ''stack'' 
offense. Gotng into Monday's 
scrimmage with the trosh, the 
three starters were 6-7 senior 
Jlm Hubenack, 6°6 junior col· 
lege transfer Jim Naples and 
6·5 soph Marty Tendler. 

CONTENDING tor a lot of 
game duty, however, were S.. 
8 sopb Terry Timmerman, S.. 
'1 junior Don sturr, 6-4 senior 
Bob Rule, 6-4 sopb Chuck Nel .. 
son and s.1 sopb. Tom Myer, 
plus senior 6-3 Johnny Coles 
and 6.7 jlulior stene Wendel. 

The TCU Horned Frogs, wbo 
boast the defending Southwest 
Conference champions, return 
four starters trom last year's 
team- 6-6 James Cash, 6-5 Tom 

r;;·wNxzElft~, .. 4C· ... o,;;.E~··. ··~·. !::s.o 6~~1 ~~:ns::.*~~1::!~ 
I · .· er a.a Doug Boyd wlll tl.11 the .::1 IS ;: t11th starting berth. Boyd, an ~~:~ , ~i all-conference forward at 
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Alligator Slipons 
by Cole Haan 

These COLE HAA'] Tassel Slip-ons are the final word in Elepn ... 

The perfectly matched Genuine Alligator Skins Mike This An ldlol 

CHRISTMAS Gilt for Any Mon. 

BROWN ONLY $90 

MAIN AT U!lllV ~R~ITY 


